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"Research
has ind.icated.
that most tests
require
studentsto
master three
types of

information:
pairs, lists,
and

definitions."

Paired Associates S/r./te8) involves the
analysis and manipulation of information rnto
meaningful pairs or groupings, the creation of
oIeasystrategies
studycards.andtheapplication
to enhance the storage and recall of the
information.
"paired associates"is used when
The term
information is organizedin pairs or small groups
to work together in order to mean something
important. To illushate, the information that
"PresidentNixon wastheonly presidentto resign"
is an example of a pair, or two pieces of
"only president to
infomation ("Nixon," and
resign") that work togetherto mean something
"In 1974,
important. The information that
PresidentNixonwasthe only presidenttoresign"
is an example of a trio, or small group of
"Nixon," and "only
information ("1974,"
presidentto resign") that may needto be recalled
together.

VocabularyLearningStrategy(LINCS) involves
theuseof keywords andmentalimageryto learn
the meaning of new vocabulary words. When
the three stategies are used in combination,
students can organize, study, and masterjust
about any type of information they encounter.

Research
The instmction associatedwith the Paired
Associates Strategy was field tested in a
midwesternurbanschooldistrict (Bulgren,Hock
Schumaker,& Deshler,1995)in an experimental
study using materialspreparedby researchers.
Every effofi was madeto ensurethat the materials
usedin the studyrepresenteddemandssimilar to
thosefoundin contentclassrooms.Resultsof the
fieldtestindicalethatu henstudentswereSiven
information in lists similar to what might be
found on a study guide, asked to study the
information,andtookatestoverthe information,
they eamedan averagescoreof eighteenpercent
on pretestsand an averagescore of eighty-five
percenlon postte.ls. When they were given
information in text form (similar to what students
might encounter in textbook chaptersor other
The Storage Strand
The PairedAssociatesStrategyis part ofthe similar printed material), they earned average
Storage Strand of the Learning Str.rtegies scores of twenty-two percent on pretests and
Curriculum along uith three olher itrategies seventy-sixpgrcanton posttests.
designed to help studentsmaster information
has indicatedthal most tesl\ require Overview
ResezLrch
The Paired Associates Shategy provides
studentsto master three types of information:
pairs, lists, and definitions. Briefly, The Poired studentswith a functional and efficient way to
AssociqtesS/r.rlegy involves the analysis and markedly improve their performance with regard
manipulation of informationinto meaningfulpairs tomastering information. Itinvolves two setsof
or groupingsand leaming that information. The steps. The first set of stepsenablesstudentsto
FIRST-Letter Mnemonic Strategy is aimed at designmnemonicdevices (memory devices)to
identifying and organizing important infomati on help them master pairs or small groups of
into lists and mastedng that information. The information. The second set of steps enables
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(corrtinuedfrom Page1)
studentsto deate study cards and master
the information.
The first set of stePs for creating a
mnemonic device is cued bY the
"CRAM." The steps
mremonic device
provide four different techniques to
create ways to recall information and
are as follows:
Step 1: Createa Picture. This steP
cues students to create a strong mental
picture of two items combined into one
picture so the two are sftongly linted.
See Figure 1 for an examPle of how a
student might create a picture in his or
her mind to recall the information that
"Gqk! was discovered in the Elaqk
Hills."
Step 2: Relate something. This
stgp cues students to create mental
pictures of items related to the items to
be remembered and to combine those
pictures into one mental picture. See
Figure 2 for an example ofhow a student
might use this step to form a device for
"President Monroe
the information that
fought in the War of IndePendence."
Step3: Add boxes This stePcues
students to draw a box around a picture
word in each of the informational items,
make mental pictures of those words,
and combine the pictures hto one strong
mental picture. See Figure 3 (page 3)
for an example ofhow a student might
draw a box around picture words in two
items and then create a picture in his or
her mind to recall the information that
"Bag@oya is in Tanzania."
Step 4: Make a code. This steP
cues students to match each number to
be remembered,suchas rhe numbersin
a date, with a code letter and to make a
sentenceusing the code letters. See
Figure 4 for an example ofhow a student
might match numbers in a date to code
letters and make a sentence ushg the
code letters to recall the information
"The Great Depression occurred in
that
1oto-
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(continuedftom page 2)
The second set of steps enables
studentsto identify important pairs or
groups of items from their textbooks,
study guides, or lectures,create study
cards with appropriatestudy questions
for those items, master the pairs or small
groups of related information, and test
themselvesover the information until it
is mastered.The secondset of stepsis
cued by the acronym "PAIRS" and
includesthe following:
Step 1: Pick a clue. This stepcues
the leaner to use a variety of
clues to identify important
information.
Step 2: Arrange the items. This step
cues the learner to write an
identified pair or trio on a
study card.
Step 3: Identify the questions. This
step cues the learner to create
questions about tie
identified information and
wdte them on the study card.
Step4: Recastthe information using
the stepsof "CRAM." This
step cues the leamer to create
a mnemonic device using the
"CRAM"
Steps.
Step 5: Self-test. This stepcues the
leamer to master the
information. See Figure 5
for example cards.
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MAKEA CODE
TheGreatDepression
occurred
in 1929.
Ilem{2
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Matcheachnumberin
adateto a lettercode.

Makea sentence
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Thus, this strategy proyides
students an organized way of
independentlyapproachinglargebodies
ofinformation that needto be mastered.
More importantly, while using this
strategy, students actively manipulate
information to put it into a form that is
easy to remember. This is one of the
most significant benefits of this strategy
because,while using it, studentsmust
actively interact with content
information-a prerequisite for leamin g
that information.
The Pqired. Associates Strategy rs
particularly useful for low-achieving
studentsfor severalreasons.First, they
oflen have difficulry passingtests in
required courses,and a major part of
their grades in these coursesis often

+ + + +
+ + + +

CrashingMarkets Depres Me

Whenmakingthesentence:
* K€epthecodelettersin thesameorder.
* Makesurethefirst fourwordsin thesentence
startwithcapitalized
codeletters.
* Includetheotheritemor themeaning
of theotheritemin thesentence
if youcan.
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of demonsffatlng
dependent on their performance on tests that require them to recall and write about related facts as a means
faced
with studying
when
ofactive
passiveinstead
be
tend
to
theirknowledge ofabody ofinformation. Second,lowachievers
apathetic
often
exhibit
they
it.
Third,
to
leam
or
how
be
learned
to
for a test; they do not know how to identify information
quick
and
significant
produces
relatively
sftategy
in
this
process.
Instruction
or fearful attiiudestoward the entiretest-taking
builds lowperformancegains in actual coursetestsfor most students.Thus, insttuction in the Paired AssociotesSrrategy
them
to improve
enabling
painlessly
while
quickly
and
relatively
abilities
achievins students,confidencein their tesftaking
their gradesin required courses.
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Fig- #5
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rnake

in

L8()3?
Instruction
designed
For the most paft, the instuuctioncanbe implementedin differentkinds of instructionalsettings.Itwas initially
while
responses
other
students'
from
obserying
to
berefit
seem
(approximately
3-6).
Students
for small groupsof students
feedback
leaming the stiategy. Small-groupinstruction also allows the instructor ample opportunity to provide individual
to studentson a regular basis.
or to larger
This does not mean t ha$}leP aired Associates Strategy canrlotbe taught to individuals (in a one-to-one format)
at one
groupsof students, Indeed,someteachelshave taught some of the Strategiessuccessfullyto as many as 30 students
practice
the
ii-". Thi, husb""n accomplishedby inkoducing the stategy to the whole gloup andthen having somestudents
additional
and
feedback
new strategyorpreviously taughtstategies independentlyor in pairs,while the teacherhasprovided
to otherstudenls.
inslrucLion
classesand
The Paired Associ(ltesstrategy rs apptopriatefor any studentwho is leceiving instruction in mainsteam
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